
Five Boys Place
In FFA Contest

Five members of the F.F.A. crops
judging team placed fourth at Win-
dom, Saturday, April 3. They are
now qualified for the state crop
contest scheduled for University
Farm, May 17 and 18. La Verne
Schugel placed first in a field of 80
F.F.A. judges with almost a Per-
fect score. Marshall placed second
and Worthington ranked third.

5 Mernbere Represented

The members that attended the
contest along with Mr. Fier were
La Yerne Schugel, Leon Fritsche,
Vernon Kitzberger, Marvin Metzen
and Norman Sauer.

Of the 14 District Ten Teams
that entered, New Ulm w:rs one.

Congratulations, Mr, Fier, for the
wonderful work you and your boYs

have done!

Groups to Compete With
Two Schools A.pril 17

Fairmont, Redwood Falls and
New UIm will comPete in the -an-
nual spring music festival 'in Red-
wood Falls on SaturdaY APril 17.

New lFlm's program including
band, orchestra, choir; girls' ensem-
ble, -brass sextet, clarinet quartef
and a number of solos, is as follows:
Piano Concerto, No. 2 [Therne]'
Rockmaninofi; Hungarian Dance,
No. 5, Brahms, Orchestra, Jobn F.
Strang, conducting; La Fiesta,
Guentzel, Brass Sextet; Rornance
frorn Concerto No. 1 [Horn Solol'
Mozart, Lloyd Kornman; Choric
Song ll,otus Eaters], Deems TaY-
lor; Pientenee, ClokeY, Girls' En-
semble; Ariso lCello Solo] J. S'
Back, Myrtle Halverson; A Mightv
Fortress, Arr. W. B. Olds; A'll In
The April Evening, Arr. Nobel
Cain; Lullaby, CIokeY; I Won't
Kiss Katy, Smith - Aschenbrenner,
High School Choir, Lois Andefson,
conducting; Valley of Laugtrter
fSoprano.Solo] Sanderson, Iris Wag-
ner; Scherzins [Flute Solo] De Lo-
renzo, Ruth Groebner; Tarnbourin,
J. Rameau, String Quartet; Con-
certo in D Major 2nd Movernent
LViolin Solol, Seetz, CarolYn Held;
People Will Say We're In Love,
Arr. Pappas; Oh What a Beau-
tiful Morning, Arr, PaPPas Mixed
Ensemble; Andante Cantabile,
Beethoven, Clarinet Quartet; Kilf-
er's Special, W. H. Kiefer; Cole
Porter Songs, Art. Russell Ben-
nett; Stars and St?ipes, Sousa,

High School Banct, J. F. Strang.

(Contrnued on PalP 4)

Local FFA Student
Takes Second Place

At AIbe rt Lea Show
Twenty. F.F.A. boys and Mr.

Fier motored in Mr. Brand's bus to
the Spring Barrow Show at Albert
Lea Saturday, March 20. They
saw all the hog exhibits in the
morning and entered the judging
contest in which 38 F.F.A. members
from Minnesota and iowa took
part. Albin Zollner won second
place. Eugene Thomas, Stanley
Schugel, and Harlen Sauer ranked
tenth, twenty-eighth, and twentY-
ninth respectively. These boys re-
ceived medals given by the Albert
Lea Lion's Club. In the afternoon
they attended the Swine Institute.

March 5, La Verne Schugel spent
the day at the Farm Forum spon-
sored by the Minneapoiis Chamber
of Commerce at Hotel Nicollr:t.
He represdnted our local F.F.A.
chapter.

Fri Le Ta held their annual boy-
girl party on Saturday April 10, at
8:30 P. M. in the small gym. In-
vitations for the big event were is-
sued to all senior high boys. Those
in eharge.of sending the invitations
were Jean Gasner, Pat Hartl, and
Donna Roberts.

The entertainrnent cornrnit-
tee consieting of Julie Paro,
Clara Pivonka, Mary Lee Wil-
son, Betsy Von Bank, and
Vreels Muller arranged the
rnusic for dancing, phono-
graph style.
Those on the food committee

were Mary Green, Liz Furth, Ger-
mayne Backer, Laura Gulbrandson,
and Arline Hamann.

The inevitable clean up corn-
rnittee had at the hern Bette
Crone 'with Marilyn Lehrnan,
Loretto Herrick, Mary Etlen
Sisco, Donna Sandau, and
Carol Green as assistants.
Audre Woebke was chairman of

the decoration committee. The
other members were Jo'Ann Knut-
son, Joan Bauermeister, and Bever-
ly Kuester.

Sophomore Play Chosen
Reading the lines of a play rather

than memorizing is to be the ex-
. periment of the sophomore class

when they present their one act
play within several . weeks, under

'the direction of Miss Alice Steen.
"Gorgie Porgie", a comedy,

which calls for a east of .eight
people is the play to beliven.

Home Ec Students Try
for Bread, BakingHonor

All home eeonomic students from
the ninth to twelfth grades in-
clusive, will compete for honors in
the NUHS Eagle Roiler Mill Bread
Baking contest on Wednesday and
Thursday, April 21 and.22.

On Wednesday the ninth and
tenth graders will try their
hand at bread baking and the
eleventh and twelfth grade
pupils will start on Thursday. .

Mr. Stan Patzke, and Mr. San-
ford act as judges.

Four IYU Students
Enter ML, Meet
In So. St. Paul

Four representatives from New
IIlm high school's speech depart-
ment were entered in the National
Forensic league district tournaments
bn March 29 and 30 in So. St.
Paul. Only loeal representatiye to
place was Bill Dempsey who piaced
first in original oratory.

Dernpsey advanced to the
finals by sweeping through
rrvo prelirninary rounds. In
the first round, Bill defeated
Marilyn Mason of Mankato to
take first place and a trophy
awarded by the league. This
trophy will be placed in thr.
New Ulrn high school trophy
cases near thi, auditoriurn.

Joan Bauermeister, Richard Wag-
ner, and Virgil Herrick were the
other three New Ulm representa-
tives. Joan was entered in mem-
orized oratory and Virg comPeted
in the extempotaneous Speech divi-
sion. In the debate eliminations,
Bill and Virg, as a team, won two
out of three debates. Ilowever, the
fact that Richard and Joan did not
have the same record kept the
squad out to the finals.

Alwin Is April Rotarian
Floyd Alwin has been chosen

Rotarian for the month of APril.
Floyd is very much interested in
music activities and participates in
chorus and band. He also is en-
gaged in intramural sPorts and is a
member of the scholastic honor so-

ciety.

Spanish Classes
Present l{atizte
Assembly April 16
Alla en El Rancho Grande will
be the opening song for the Spanish
assembly on April 16, in the high
school auditorium.

After a short piano selection of
Spanish style playeil by Patty l{ar-
man, the tv'o Spanish classes will
present a one act PlaY called, Los
Vaquera or The Cowboys with
Patty Harman as Saily Moreno;
Henry Scheid, Luis; Norma .Mal-
herick, Sr. Gonzalez; Julie Paro,
Sra. Gonzalez; Corrine Olson, Ra-
mona; Valeria Timm, Elvira; Pat
Hartr, Lucia; Floyd Lindemann,
Minister; Donna Fiemeyer, the Of-
ficial; Joe Lanquist, Manuel; Elaine
Siemering, Ricardo; Jean Gasaer,
Fernando; Mary Ann Hertmann,
Pedro; Jeannine Naumann, Raul;
Amaryllis Samuelson, Aifonzo; Diane
Anglemyer, Tony; BetteCrone,Adolfo.

At intervals, Spanish records will
be played. Some of the pieces will
be Espana Cani, El Manton de

Manila [The Spanish Shawl]
and El Currito de la cruz.

Amaryllis Samuelson will also
play a 

'few piano solos; Mr. Strang
directing the band will conclude the
program.

Poll Proves Seniors of 1948

Don't Lead 'Lazy Men's Lives'

)

Mrty Lee Wilson; George
Glotzbach to Take Lead
Roles in Cast of Twelve

"We Shook The Family Tree",
is the Junior class play to be pre-
sented on April 23-24. It is a
comedy in I acts taken from tbe
popular book by Ilildegarde Dolson.

Hildegarde is trying desperately to
get a date to the prom, but it's al-
most Saturday night and no one
has even hinted. She wins the
school debate with an impassionate
piea against drinking; but ihsteail
of attraeting boys with her brains,
she convinces everyone that her
father is a horrible drunkard.

In the rneantirne her mother
takes action, and ar&s Fred-
die-the one boy in school
whose parents force hirn to
wear knickers-to take Hilde-
garde to the prorr. Hilde-
garde wduld rather die than
go with Freddie!
Of course the entire household is

in an uproar untii the end when a
happy solution is reached that
solves Hirdegarde's Problem

The cast from the PlaY eonsists
of Mary Lee Wilson as Hildegarde
Dolson; George Glotzbach as Fred-
die Shermer.; Lila Wilson, Jill; Curt
Larson, Bob Dolson; Eugene Sand-
mann, Jim; MarY Niehofi, Sally
Dolson; Betty Crone, Paige; Marlyn
Dallmann, Mr. Dolson; Corrine Ol-
son, Mrs. Dolson; JerrY Hamann,
Mr. Shermer; Carol Current, Mrs.
Shermer; and Patty Hartl, as Ellie
Mae.

The production staff is as fol-
lows: Stage Managers
Charlee Brust, Assistant
Harlan Bauerrneieterr Student
Director - Richard Niernann,
Assistant - Julie Paro, Busi-
ness Managers-FliP Schulke,
Assistant-Iris Wagner.

by Lois Schrnitz
Graphos Sta'ff Writer

J

Did I overhear someone saY the
senior class is lazY? Well You're
baitly mistaken, because 43 out of
109 seniors are doing Part-time
work in business and other Places
in town-

Take a bow girls; You've got the
boys out numbered 22 to 21 which
goes to prove who is lazY- IIere's a

list of our ambitious seniors and

where they are working.

Floyd Alwin-Alwin's Electric
Co., Norrna Arldersen-
Garrbles; Harold APitz-APitz
Filling Station; SYlvia Bas-
sett - Silver Latch; Jeanette
Batrerrneister - Union Hog-
pital; Jack Bloedel-Yellow
Cab; Edna BreY-Mre. Charles
Veeck; Leatrice Drill-Eibners;
Jerorne Dietl-Pat's Cleanere;
Jack Freiderich Eyrich
Plurnbing; Jeanette G.g-
Snow's HatcherY; Walter
Grarns Western Union; Charles
Groebner - Reliable Drugs;
Kenneth }{erz-og ,EPPle
Drtrgs; Jean Huevelrnann-
New Ulrn Theatre.
Delores Hulke-Eibn:rs; Bessie-

Johnson-Silver Latch; Lloyd Korn-
mann-Dakota Hotel; ShirleY Ko-
sek - Eibners; Dorothy Kraus -Lyric Theatre;. RalPh Kraus-
Kaiser-Frazer; Esther Kretsch-Mrs.
Pieser; Bernice Litfin-silver l,atch;
Donalcl Lonien-Kloeckl and Penk-
ert; Charles Malby-Radke Sash
Co.; Roland Menk-New Ulm
Theatie; Dorothy Ann Moll-Girl
Scout . Office; Fred Olson-Olson
D*g*; Arian Reinhart-Muesirig
Drugs; LaDonna Roepke-Wool-

[Continued on Page 4]

'\Me Shook The Farnily Tree
Is Comedy Juniors Choose
To Be Pr'esented April 23-24

Annual Spring Music Festival
To Be Held In Redwood Falls
Sii New Ulm lligh School

Fri-Le-Ta Club
Holds Boy-Girl
Party In Gym

Pl&to bY FIiP Schulke

CAST FOR THE JUNIOR CLASS PLAY. Left ,to Right, front
row: Carol Current, Mary Lee Wilson, Betty Crone, Corrine Olson.
Back row: Jerry,Hamann, Mary Niehoff, Eugene Sandmann, Lila Wilson,
Curtis Larson, Marlin DaLmann, and George Grotzbach. Missing is Patty
Ilartl, who was absent the time the picture was taken.

Annual Phv Ed
Show'Coming

New IIlm high school will hold its
annual physical education demon-
stration progrbm on Friday ve-
ning, April 30, at eight o'clock in
the New IIlm Public high school
auditorium. Both junior and senior
high school students wiil have a
chance to show their skill.

Boys from the seventh, eighth,
ninth, and tenth grades will partici-
pate in drills, pyramid building, and
apparatus, mat, and trampoline
work. Selected groups from the
eleventh and twelfth grades and the
gym team will give demonstrations.
The seventh and eighth gade girls
will do aesthetic dancing; the
ninth grade animal imitation relays;
and the sophoYnores, ealistenies.
Junior girls will present folk danc-
ing and the seniors will have march-
ing and rhythmic exelcises.

Speech Department
Takes Five Students
To Regional Meet

On April'2l, the Little 10 prin-
cipals and superintendents will hold
their regular meeting in New Ulm.
The principals will discuss high
school contests and awards, and
there will also be a state wide com-
mittee report on the responsibilities
of high school principals. The
superintendents wili take up the
matter of teacher replacements.

Miss M. Kayser, Miss J.
Treadwell, and Miss J. Wark
attended an English teachers'
conference at the University of
Minnesota last Friday after-
noon and Saturday. Methods
of teaching rnore effective
dernocracy and world citizen-
ship was the topic.
Because city elections were held

on the April 6, the boys PhY. Ed.
group had their first outside work-
out.

Virgil Herrick, Mary Lee Wilson,
Ellis Jones, Richard Wagner and
Patty Harman traveled to the Re-
gional speech contest at Renville,
with their instructor, Mr. Halligan,
on April 2, 1948. Virg' received a
superior rating. On Friday these
same speech students Presented an
assembly program for the senior
high.

April 8 was the date for the
first try-out of the Thursday
sings worked out by the stu-
dent council and Miss Lois

[Continued on Page 4]
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President of The
CouncilMustFill
Qualifi cations

With the end of the school year approach-
lng fast, there are so many things that are
going on. One of the most important of all
these activities is tbe nominating and choos-

ing of a Student Council president.
Some students are under the 'impression

that a1l that needsbe done is the voting for
the person whom you like best. But it goes

'much deeper than that. The person you
choose for thii ofiice rnust have "sorne-
thing on the bail:' for that Person
i.epresents the school to visiting stu-
ilents, visiting speakers, and visiting en-
tertainers. Visitors taking the student
douncil president as their example, formulate
their opinion ol the entire student body.
' A Rt of proposed qualifications which the
person chosen for the office shoulcl fit has

been drawn up. The president should fit all
these:

1. An Average "C" student [at least]
2. Interested in all and a participant

in sorne extra-curricular activities.
3. An efiective speaker-have poise'
1. Ability to cooperate with fellow

rtudents and faculty..
5. Ability to direct' others without

giving oifense.
6' Ability to organize and continue

working at a task.
7. Have corrrager friendliness,

honesty, sincerety.
8. Have consideration for others.
Of course, there is no power than says that

Such a plan must be followed; but a presi-

tlent having those qualifications would more
likely get things accomplished than one who
had only a fe\r er none at all.

Tradition has been in our school to pick a

boy for the post. However, this also need

not be followed. Perhaps a girl would filI
the post much better than any boy ever
could.

Picking that person is up to you, the stu-
dent, however, so use your owrl judgement.

No Coastin€!
Just imagine! Only thirtv-six days of

school left and because of this students are
beginning to slide downhill. What is the
reason? Students tell themreives that they
cdn't improve their record in such a short
time. Maybe they can't but there is still a

chance to show the teachers they have the
ability and willingness to make the best of
their studies. Don't lose interest in the
sehool, but ,rnake the most of the last seven

weeks by striving to your utmost capacity
for perfection. The seniors who are graduat-
ing are in the worst predicatnent of all. It is
rather hard to keep on the upgracle if all
through the year their chart showed a con-
tinued slump. Sinee now is the time to
pake or break your present standing in
NUHS, don't lose faith, but advance onward
to a higher level.

X-Change

Dream Faculty Dfawn
Up Bv Waseca Paper

Eight students of Mankato High
School gained rnernbership into Quill
and Scroll, an international honorafy
iournalisrn society, on February 26.

Ualter Mickelson, editor and owner of
the New Ulrn Journal, was the guest
iipeaker at the rnernbership preaenta-
tionprograrn.. 

* * *

Winthrop Hi Lites' the Winthrop lligh
setrool prrblieation, has also been admitted to
Qgill and Scoll.

.***
DREAM FACI]LTY:

Principal-Donald Meek.
Dean of Boys-Betty Grable.
bean of Girls-LarrY Parks.
Grl's Glee Club-Bing, Dick, Frank, and
Perry.
Girl's Sports-Cornell W'ilde'
boy's Sports-Esther \flilliams.
'Dancing-Gene Kelly.
Psychology-Ingrid Bergman.
Spaniah-Carmen Miranda.
French-P.ierre Aumont.
Latin-Costello.
Speech-Donald Duck.
C.ood Looks-Boris Karloff.
Textbook-Looney 'Iunes or Batman.
01, well-it's only a dream!

Central Hi-Lights
\ilaseca High School' Waseca, Minnesota

Sightseeing.

Down The Main Hall
Chalk up another for Georgie!!
Miss Raverty: What do You know about

hormo'nes?
George G.: Mr. Harmon?

***
Audre W.: f'[ow I know I'rn losing

rny rnind. I just saw a house go Past
ahe biology windows.

***?.

Ah, Spring must be here at last; Shirley
.Kosek actuallv got to chemistry early!!

***l
Rich. Niernann, Swede Nelson, and

Sandy Sandrnann threw rrroney all
over the stage at PlaY Practice one
night. They had sold 97 tickets in
three hours.

***
Peace Declared!! !
Wheww-at last the big battle is over

and through the clearing srnoke the
battered juniors rnay be seen dashing
through the halls, ae the prorn plans
begin to roll.

*t+
You all had better begin to act like ladies

and gentlemen since the theme is a smooth
southern showboat. Rich Seifert and lris
W"16"t are co-chairmen of the decoration
committee.

***
The food cornrnittee headed by Doro-

thy Malby and Evangeline Mees pronr-
ise a rnlouth watering rneal but
haven't disclosed just what it's to be.

**+
The program committee plans to carry out

the hostess idea again this year and they
have already ordared the invitationl. Ruth
Groebner is chairmen of this committee.

For Music Lovers
.Attention Music Lovers: There will be

openings in the band and orchestra next fall
for anyone wishing to begin on an instrument
at this time. Now is a fine time to start be-
cause you will have dll summer to practice-
It's not too late for even juniors to begin
and especially not for freshrnen and
sophornores. Several people started about
four or five months ago and are playing in
the senior high band. In fact, they played
the concart Sunday.

TheJe are rnany advantages to playing
in the band :ind orchestra! band and
orchestra concert prograrrrsr rnarching at
footbatl, basketball and baseball garnes,
points, etc. The marching band will begin
rehearsals in a week or so for a baseball game

on May and for the next football season.

If you .are the least interested,-and I
know there are at least 75 in the Junior and
Senior high school with better than average
talent-see me now. J. F. Strang

Memories, memories! The football games,

the basketball squad, the track meet, the
junior class play, debate, the prom, award
night, and last of all-graduation. All these
things that seern so insignificant now, in
later years will be-rnernories.

Classes which graduated before the war,
I'm sure, will ch:rish. one more memory-
their senior return. Is 'it possible that
graduating elasses of the future may also

have this pleasant thought impressed in
their mind?

In case some students are not acquainted
with the senior return, let them read on. It
is an act of appreciation on the part oi
the seniors for the juniors who put on
the prorn for thern.

If such a dance-a formai affair-would
again be instituted in N. U. H. S. it would
add one more ehapter in our "Encyclopedia
of High School Memories."

Memori es

What Is It?
Where fs h?
Why Is Ir?

Editor-in-Chief ... . . .Audre Woebke
Aselstant Editor . ...Kenneth flezog
Depqrtment Editors!- Photosraoher ......Fred Olson

Acsietint Photographer .. . .Flip $chulke
Sporta .................. .flerb,Schaper

' Assigtant Sports . .Jerry I{amnn
Exchange :....... ..Arnaryllis Samuelsoa'Art ......... .....:......MaryNiehofi

Businesg Manaqers.,..,..Clara Pivonka, Jean Kuelbs,- Gerroine Backer, Agres Dittrich
Staff Advieer . . . Miss Mary KaYs*
Columnists . .Ilarriette Eleymann, Jean lluevelmann,

Patty Harman, Mary Green, Kathy Kral, Shirley
I{osek, Julie Paro, Amarylis Samuelson, Marl,'anne
Flerminn, Mary Oppelt, Elaine Siemering, Ilerb
SchaDer.

ReForfers . .Julie Paro, Mery Green, Patty Harman,
Kathv Kral. Jerrv Hamnn, Germine Bacl'er, Renee
Reiml Bervl Siebeobrunnei' Phelps Schulke' Herb
Schaoer. Bittv Watchke, Pattv Hartl, Lois Schmitz,
Mgni Etlen Sisco. Yvonne Christensen, Ilathryn Fi*
meyir. Loretta 'Ilerrick, Marilyn Bockus, Giuger
Trrrell, Amaryllis Samuelson.
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Ong-swish! Two-swish! Three-swish
,Four-swish! On and on until 106. Boy!
what a job. From first, to second, and then
finally to third. I'm exhausted. I never
imagined there were that many. fn every
place ilnaginable, in the halls, in the class
rooms, in the lavatories, and in the offices.
Everywhere! And the ihings a person finds
in them. Werl! Love letters frorn Mary
and Pee Wee, Gerrnayne arid Knute and
rnany other burning flarnes pouring
their hearts out on paper; notes to friends,
incidentally what do Betty Waichke' and
Betty Grams have to say everyday?; class
notes, orange peels donated by Dale To-
maschko" gum, and many other very interest-
ing things. If a person would rurnrnage
through these,-you're probably guessed
it by now-waste-,paper baskets-he could
acquire a lot of inforrnation.

Imagine, four tons of paper are collected in
the average school year from these baskets.
During the war it was baled and given to
the paper drive; but now at the end of each
day it is collected and burned in the in-
cinerator. Don't you en'"1r the janitors hav-
ing to empty all of the*106iaskets?

Just Like a Wornan:
Traffic Cop: "Listen, Lady, didn't you

hear my whistle?"
Lady:,, "Yes, but you're wasting your

time-I'm engaged."
Lincoln Torch
Lake City High School
Lake City, Minnesota

Thursday April l-April Fools Day!!
It certainly was a fool's day. Miss Raverty
Patty, Audre, Bernice Litfin all fell for the
same joke. Tony Just had a gadget which
you were supposed to holtl up to your eye
and not let any light get in. It made a
dark ring around your eye when you turned
it. They really fell for it. Monte was sup-
posed to have been fooled real good too.
Seems it had to do with a telephone call. I
had a eall that day too. It was supposed to
be from the police, but I'd like to know who
the imposters were.

Friday April z-At the Regional
Speech Tournarnent Ellis Jones
changed his order frorn Squirt pop to
orang'e. I guess he thotrght that the
Squirt was too strong. At least that's
what Mr. Halligan and Virge Herrick
told hirn. There were really lots of
kids at "Gone With The Wind."

Saturday April 3-There was a Teen
'Age Dance. The Swing Band pla)'ed and
it was really good. I wonder why the boys
don't come earlier. Most of them come
when the dance is half over.

Sunday April 4-It was really like
spring today. Patty Harrnan, Audre
Woebke, Bctsy Von Bank, and I all
started out on a hike. Betsy went
horne to sleep before we ever got
started. I think we spent rnore tirne
on Harrnan's front steps then we did
walking. Corrine Olsen and Valaria
Tirnrn were walking too. Aren't we
arnbitious?
Monday April S-No school this after-

qoon. I really got hungry in school. I
don't think I was the only one though, 'cuz
6th hour study was certainly restless.

aaaaa Chip's Carvings aaaaa

Guess rtr '*,, ev pu su,dvly original this
week. Mac had to go home because her
mother became sick. It's just like having
half the library gone. I'm sure we all hope
she returns soon. Then we can hear that
famiriar, "Let's have it quiet in here."

Mrs. Tyrrell surely did a good impromptu
job. I wonder how many of us could step
into a job we knew nothing about, as well as

she did? Thanks, Mrs. Tyrrell, ior a good
job'

Here are a few of the newer books.
1. The Divided Heart-Lewiton-The

story of the emotional development of a girl,
and how she reaits.

2. Canadian Spring-Jaques-A nature
loving family describes their trip into the
Canadian Rockies.

3. Ranger-Strong-Story of a sea dog'
with the Royal Mounted Police.

4. Fiesta Colt - Farwell - A mYsterY
story involving a palomino colt.

5. Assorted Sisters - Means - Tells
the story of a teen age girl and her prob-
lems,

During vaeation I read Moby Dick. It is
a good book on old-fashioned whaling. The
rray they do it now is coniiderably sirnpler.
There was only one thing I didn't like about
it. I read all four hundred pages' and I
couldn't figure out how it ended. I read the
last chapter three times, but to no avail. If
anyone can belp me out of this predicament,
I would appreciate it.

To Leo
Leo made a bet,
For 7 rnonths Jo couldn't coliect.
Eut one Friday night late-
Leo felt great!!
And Jo will collect-you bet!!

***
Getting Old, I guesslt

It eertainly seems funny to see the "young-
er crowd" taking over at the Teen Age
Dances. Three-fourths of the kids at the
dance Satwday night were freshmen. One
thing we did notice was all the new Easter
outfits-and they all had the 'new look',

***
Every Little Bit helps

Everyone seerned to help Donna Rob-
erts throw her housewarrning party,
and all those. who could 6nd roorrt
danced. It seems sorne of the" new
friends" they rnet at the state totrrna-
rnenta dropped in, which rnade it nice
for sorne of the girls. Huh, Donna?

***
Truth At Last

Here's part of a conversation that took
place between Audre 'Woebke and Benny
Seifert. Benny was teling Aud about his
girl-the one in Mankato that is-

Benny, "Yes, and she lives on 3rd street."
Aud, "She does? I usta'Iive on 5th."

. Benny, "Oh! That's way out in the
sticks."

Aud, "It is not, it's two blocks further."

not only had Bud Thiede's blessing
but also his car. ***

Corridor Cornrnent
Made by Duke Lonien when he came out

of Assembly last Tuesday was-and I quote:

"I/ made me so mad!! I knew only 9 quota-
tions!!" Now who's kidding who?***
'Sa Truth

By now rnost of the kids are back in
trirn-that is to say all those who saw

"Gone With The Wind" are. You
should have seen the positions sorrre of
the kids got thernselves into while sit-
ting in the theatrc for almost four
hburs. ***

Spies??
Why were all the Senior boys strilling in

Miss Olson's room on Monday?***
Here lile Corne!!

Now that the kidc are back frorn the
atate tournamentar they're all eagerly
awaiting the rnusic feciival at Red-
wood.

Little Willie
Little TV'illie hung his sister;
She was dead before we missed her.
Willie's always up to trix'
Ain't he cute?* H*e's 

*only 
six!

A Warning!
There are surpriees in store for .sorne

people on the night of the prorrr.
Sorne of the girls are starting a new
fad at N.U.H.S.-that ir*if they don't
get cold feett

Generosity???
Betsy Von Bank and Kenny Herzog

created quite a eensation when they
arrived at the last "Teen Age" togeth-

. er. But now it can be told; they



Bnioy Dannheim's
Rich Dafuy Products

New Ulm Dairy

' Meyer Studid
Portraits of Ouality

Maid Rite
Buy thern by the sack

Phone 139

School Suteaters
Gyrn Panfs & Socfts

Fesenmaier lldwe.

Ghas. F. Janni & Co.

LUGGAGE LEATHER

Ninety Studenrs Report
For Spring Sports Program

Sophs Take Volleyball Tourney

CHAMPION VOLLEY-BALL 'IEAM. Left to right, front, row:
Don Boelter, Raja Mansoor, Ed Metzen, Nubbs Schwartz. Back row:
Harlan Sauer*Jeny Weise, BoU Schmit and Marv Metzen.

Tueeday, April 13, 1948

Track Squad Entered In
Indian Relays; Eagle
Nine 0pposes Fairmont

About 90 spring sport hopeful
participants are working out under
coachs Joe Harman [track], "Hank"
Nicklasson [baseball] and John Mol-
stad [golf] in daily drills to prepare
for opening games and meets.

. Indian Relays April 17

Joe Harman takes his thin-clads
to Mankato for the Indian Relays
on April 17. Veterans returning for
another year of cinder competition
that participated in the Region are,
Miler-Virg Herick, who set a new
rdcord for the mile in District
competition; Marv Rempfer, shot,
high jump, and pole vault; and.
Khalil Mansoor, the relay and dash
event. Other vets are Curt Larson,
Chuck Malby, W'alden Thiede, Jim
holcosch, Fritz Nystrom, Bob
Schmidt, Eugene Sandmann, Marcy
Sviene, and Gerald 'Weise.

The track program:

April 17 Inclian Relays at Mau-
. kato

April 24 Blue Earth Inv.
April 29 triangular with Spring-

field and Gaylord.
May 8 South Central at Man-

kato
May 15 District Ten at Red-

wood Falls
May 22 Region Three at Mar-
shall.

Coach Henry Nicklasson is trying
to round into shape his squad for
the opening game.

One Returning Regular
'Jim CIay will probably be the

'nucleus around. which the team will
be .formed. IIe is the only regular
returning from last years' squad.
Some of the boys who saw some ac-
tion last season are-inflelder Del
Altmann, LaVerne Schugel, pitcher-
'outfielder Charles Brust, Jack Fred-
erichs cater and Bob Cox also a
catcher or infielder.
Baseball Schedule:

April 22 Fairmont, away
April 26 Blue Earth, here
April 28 Springfield, here
M"y 3 St. Peter, here
M"y lO St. James, away
M.y 17 Waseca, away

15 Report For Golf

. Gulf tutor John Molstad has 15
gbHers working out under his direc-
tion. No definite meets are as yet
siheduled but the South Central
and several dual meets are being
considered.

6porfr

New Ulrn, Minner*-ta

c

Mr. M. A. Lynott, New Ulm
high school principal, said, .,The
pxesent situation, even though it
isn't perfect, is the best solution to
current tourney problems." He
continued, "If Springfield builds a
gym large enough to handle those
who wish to attend, they, too,
would be given the dubious hbnor
of entertaining the District 10 bas.
ketball tournament and trying to
please everyone."

Baseball-Track
Spring is here, and a young

rnan's fancy turna to baseball,
track, golf, and tennis [arnong
other thingsl. Spring should
be the best.sport season for
NUHS this year. Nothing ex-
ceptional can be expected, but
both the trirck and baseball
tearns could come up with
sorne surprises.

"Vaultini Marve"
Heading for a successful season in

pole vaulting is Marv Rempfer.
Last year as a junior he participated
in the high jump, shot, and pole
vault. He went to the iegion in
the jump and the shbt. His highest
vault last year was g ft. g inches.
Marv may be entered in the relay
this year. His pet event is the
shot.

Ffiendly Seroice

E. J. Herriges Agency
ReaI Estate Insurance

'"Boy with Service"
Westinghituse Dealer

Alwin Eiectric Co.

GREETINGS FROM

New Ulm Laundry
Dry Cleaners

Phone 5
Furriers

c3

G.A.A.

Kittenball, Tennis
Next 0n Schedule

Spring's here, and according to
Miss Mueller thgt means the ten-.
nis and kittenball seasons are here
They will start as soon as we
finish the basketball tournaments.
We'd also like. to have tourna-
rnent garnes for these sports in
senior high if there is tirne.
Last year there were quite a few
girls who reported for kittcnball and
we want just as many this spring.
There were not so many for iennis
but we expect rnore to report.
Miss Mueller wants most of you
girls out on $rat field, ',hit or
rniss".

The big day for senior and junior
high will be April 30, the date for
our "Gym show". Every class has
some act to do and ;they've bcen
practicing them under- the patience
of Miss Muerler.

NEIM & GHURCII

JEWELERS

by Herb Schaper

- 
Graphos Sports Writer

In the March issue of the .,Ma-
roon and White Log", Springfitlld's
school. newspaper, the District Ten
basketball tournament was criti-
cized. The paper stated a need
was shown for demoeratic manage-
ment. Their main arguments came
from local people who were unable
to see some of the district games.
These people criticized the use of
the g;rms, the sale of tickets, the
band problem, seating of teams of-
ficiating, allotment of host tickets,
and a few minor details. Also they
complained of the setup of New
Ulm and Redwood Falls playing all
their games at home. Loopholes
can be found in almost every one of
their criticisms, altlough there are
one or two worth mentioning.

If Springfield would have the
outspoken backing of the
other schools in the District
their cornplaints nrould be
justified' but since only
Springfield and one or two
other schools are behind thern
and the rnajority still believe
the situation is being handled
in the best possible way, does
not the rnajority rule in a
Dernocracy?

Winning the first two games of
the best two-out-of-three games
mbtch, the sophomore volley ball
team took the intramural cham-
pionship with a victory of the sen-
iors.

Rostered on the sophornore
tearn were Harlan Sauer, Bob
Schrnidt, Jerry Weise, Don
Boelter, Marv Metzen, Nor-
bert Schwartz, Raja Mansoor
and Eddie Metzen.

, Piaying with the seniors were
Mike Zangel, Bob Metzen, Earl
Johnson, Bill Dempsey, John l\fiel-
ke, and Floyd Alwin.

Mc0leary Auto Parls
Phone lO4O

Meet Me ot
Olson's-Drugs

Student Headquarters
Henle
f)rugs

Bibner & Son
The Hotne of Many

Fine Delicacies
Since ,1883

Luebke Tailor $hop
Alterations, Repairing

Ladies and Mens suits rnade
to order.

E&

LIIIDETAilil'S
Horne of Shoes

Thot Gioe tou A..Kich',

., School Supplies and
Sheet lt(ustc

Backer's Pharmacy

The Thinking Fellow
Calle a Yellow

The Yellow Cab
Phone 244 or'14L2

Blossom
Beauty Shop

Phone 813

Wo.tches Dio.tnonds
The Coronet Co.

Jewelry
A. A. Kanstrup New UIrn

Iour tecord Library
Not Complete Without

ETUDE-PauI Weston
TUNGLE RUMBA-F*iiii.,.

FIFTY-FIFTY-BLUES-
Armstrong

LOVER-Stan Kenton

Schroeder's

WRIGHT'S
Firestone Store

l8 N. Minn. St.
Phone 1313

$portsman's $hop

Relieve Eye Strain
With

Distincrive
Glasses

Dr. G. J. Germ ann,
Optometrist

Drs. Schleuder
Optornetrists and Opticiang

New Ulrn, Minn.

Gitizens Stete Bank

,Neut alm, Minnesota

Shoes of Quality' For
the Entire F'amily

Fitted by X-Ray

l

Pink's
The

Friendly
' Store

Kemske Paper Co,
PRINTING
Office Supplies
Office Furniture

Eichten's Shoe Store
Make our store headquar-

ters for all your footwear
needs.

Dick Eichten, Manager

for
the

SCHOO rRI
coiffure!

Make your appointment now
for the Rayette Deb-U-Curl
perrnanent.

Just right for school or dating.
Deb-u-curl is perfect for a
tight or soft wate-on long or
short hair.

Ndrb+curl
, P.E R n A.lt.t x t,

Elaine's Beauty Shop
115 N. Broadway TeI. 1388

Loretta's Beauty Shop
24llSo.Broadway Tel.86l

Florence's Beauty Shop
410 lst St. So. Tel. 1833-L
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Note-q In The News

Local Musicians TrY
A Hand At 'Il'axin$'
Is that what we sound like?

The band and choir were making
some recordings the other day.
Maybe now we will trY to imProve

the faults we found in listening to

the records.
**+

What's tops in hits?
It seems the toP tunes in the hit

parade are: "Now Is The Hour"
ancl "Beg Your Pardon." "Four
Leaf Clover" still is ratiag, but is

losing its nonYtY..

How soon?
Mahy members of the musie de-

partment are looking forward to the
Music Festival which will be held in
Redwood Falls bu APril 17- If we

/ look back two Yeals, I think we all
remember we ere guests of the

Redwood-.Falls high schbol. This
time when we go theie, the seniors

vill especially try their best to pull
down suPerior ratings, so that they
may alwaYs remember that great

da''***

She Can?
So far I have learned ol one ad-

vancement in the beginning
violinists. Pat Elarman can PlaY

"Home, Sweet, Home"!!!

Odds a.nH Ends.
(Continued From Pait 1)

Anderson. If students are in-
terested in these Prograrns, theY
try to rnake thern a auccess'

Ed.die Johnson' a representative
of Gustavus AclolPhris, will meet
with all seniors who are interested
in attending eollege on APril 21.

The flnal Minnesota LYceum Pro-
gram will feature l{arrY C. White'
on April 30. Mr. White will Pre-
sent demonstrations on electricity'

Mr. J. Molstad, a junior high
teacher, who is connected with
the Visual Education Associa-
tion, is arranging for a sched-
ule to be rnade of all 6lrns
that will be shown next Year'

Last TuesdaY Mr. H. Nicklasson
attended a rneeting at Springfeld to "

complete District 10 baseball plans

for this year.

Finer Foods
\, at

Reasonable Pfices

$ilver Latct Gale

Audi Mansoor
Linen Shop

Linens, Chenille S Preads
Curtains, and .B ab Yuear

'Grand oldGrads'
Back In N. U.

New Ulrn, Minnesota

Horne Ec

Home Ec Classes Put

0n Their Own'Dog'
Now that sPring is here the home

ec. classes have started sewing their
spdng outfits.

Some of the freshmen are making

cotton dresses and ballerina skirts'

The junior girls are starting
their spring date dresses sorne

of which are mZde of wool and
sorne of rayon.
The senior boYs went on a field

trip to Tauscheck and Green's

clothing store last week.

Down in the foods dePart-
Down in the foods dePart-

rnent the seventh and eighth
grades are PreParing lrrncheona

-ni"f. consist of hot dishee

and ealads.
The seniors and soPbomores are

talking about successlul famiiies and

child care.

The streets are full of old lamiliar
faces these days. ManY of the
alumni who were serving our coun-

try are returning. Most of them
are soaking uP the enjoYment of be-

ing out of service before starting
college next fall.***

Sorne of these are Herb
Furth, whorn You can find at
the Red Owl; Don Eichten,
clerking in his brother's shoe
etore; and Don Fenske, who is
attending refrigeration school'

***
Dick and Cleo Steinberg, Marv

Knutson, Curt ZuPfer and KennY
Schroeder can all be found around
town. In a few weeks Charlie
Elenmann and Burt Mahle will be

discharged. Think of all the haPPY

parents there must be!! In a month
or so those attending coilege will
also be home, and our whole fam-

ily will be comPlete. .***
CpI. Norwin [RockY] Schultz'

and Mrs. Schultz [PhYltis
Lewis], graduates of New Ulrn
High School, have returned
frorn the ArrnY Air Base at
Greenville, So. Carolina on
February 25, 1948. TheY are
now living in New Ulrn, where
Rocky is working at the New
UIrn Dairy. * * *'
Henry Hambrecht Jr., a New

Ulm high school graduate, has

been rehired at a substantial in-
crease in salarY to a teaching Po-
sition at Princeton high school,

Princeton, Minnesota. He grad-

uated from St. Cloud Teachers' Col-
lege last fall, after being discharged

from the Air Force.

Arnbitious Seniors
(Gontinued From Page 11

worth; Dale Schlottman-Concordia
Alleys; Lois Sehmitz - Weneeda

Cafe; Dorothy Sehroer - 
Loretto

Hospital;
Leonard Seifert-Earl's News-

stand; Tony Sellner - 
HCnle

Drugs; Elaine Siernering-
Ochs; Carol Steinberg-Sears
and Roebuck; Fern Stoll-
Woolworths; MarceY Sveine-
Liberty Cab; Dale Tornaschko

-Yellow 
Cab; Frank Ubel-

Firestone; Lois Wallner
Union Hospital; and Carol
Woods-Union HosPital.

LA]IB'S BARBER SH(IP

Only shop in New Ulrn us-
ing bar soap, sanitarY lather-
ing rnachine.

Odds 0n SoPhs;

Prom Dates Bad
by GermaYne Backer
Graphos Stafi Writer

How I wish I were in the seventh
grade again. Those 'girls iust don't
know how luckY theY are' The

seventh grade ciass is the only class

that doesn't have to wonY about

their'Prom dates because there are

28 boys and onlY nine girls'

The eighth grade nurnbers 15

boys and 17 giPls while the
ninth grade hae 36 boYs and
57 girls. Listen to this,. thb
tenth grade called soPhornores'
have, yes, this ie true, 49 boYs

and 73 girls. At least the
boys won't have to worry
about getting a date for the
promr but the Poor soPho-
rnore girls-Oh well, such is
life.
The juniors and seniors are eveu-

ed off pretty well. There are 54

junior boys anct 56 girls, and for the

senior class there are 58 boys and 51

grls.
What New Ulrn high school

needs, in rnY oPinion, ie a

fresh carload of boYs.

Dotty Dunn
'For

Sfylish Millinery
Gloves Purses

Earl's Newsstand
and Flower ShoP
Flowers For All Occasions

Eqt At The

PURITY
White Castle

J. H. Forster, fnc.

Merchandise
thq.t fiIIs your life oith

joy and happiness

Brown & Meidl
Finest Music Store

in toon

Nystrom and Wafner
Will Attend Moilel
Legislature Apr. 23'24

Fred Nystrom antl Richarcl Wag-

ner will attend a model iegislative
assembly in the St. Paul caPital as

senators and rePresentatives on

Aprir 23 and 24'

The time schedule includes regis-

tration, a joint session, first reading

of bills, committee hearings, second

reading of bills and a governor's

banquet in the Hotel LowrY on the
first day. On APril 24, a debate
on the bilts wiil be taken uP bY

the House and Senate followed
by luncheon, a joint session,

and finally adjournrnent'

Music Festival
(Contiuued Froil fa.sc 1)

Juttges for the daY will be Fred-
erich I{illary from Gustavus and.

Nervig and Johnson from Macalast-
er.

Schuck Tailors
FINEST IN TAILORTNG

Tuesday, April 13,1948

NUHS swing band has accePted

a date to PlaY for the Prom at
Renville high school on l\{aY 15'

Seventeen members will make uP

the group. There are 13 band

members, with two vocalists, MarY
Ann Herrmann and Patricia Har-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strang

will accompanY the grouP.

***
Senior skip daY will be FridaY

May 14. In home rooms YesterdaY,
seniors made a list of ProPosed
themes for the program usually pre-

sented in the mornihg of that cIaY'

The senior congress and class of-
ficers will now continue with Plans
for the whole daY.

RETZTAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1897

SHOP AT
PEI\NEY'S

State Bank of
New Ulm

THE FRIENDLY BANK

60 YEARS
OF SERVICE
IN NEW ULM

' Kampus
O The Easter Parade
O Hair and Feathers
O Prom Formals

Klothes
Didn't you just enjoy the last issue of the GRAPHOS immensely?

The contents did not contain a column called Kampus Klothes- Ner' the

less I'm$aek with gobs of news for this spaee'

The'Easter Parade has passed by for another year. wasn't it a color-

ful one, tho? Pink, kelly, gray and navy blue were voted the favorites in

color,'but there werg no particular favorites in fashion. shorties, with
gored skirts or straight skirts, long coats with print dresses or suits were

all seen on the avenue.
Sites frorn Statee

,The most peculiar thing that I noticed in Minneapolis was the new

hair fad. The girls don't wear ribbons; they wear feathers. Personally, I
think they look as if they are going to take off any time' Just my opinion'

of course. other than the feathers, tho'the girls from all over Minnesota

and the boys, also, dress just like N. U- H. S.

Forrnal Fabble
Idon'tknowofanylirreofclothingthathasimprovedmoreinone

littie year then the line that all juniors and seniors are-vefy interested in at

thistime.Whichlineisthat??Why,formals,ofcourse'Thisyear'sare
oii 

"o 
aurri"g but oh! so brief. Most are strapless and the skirts have all

of the material that the tops lack! Nuff said-[Mine is getting dusty from

age ilready. May 8 can't come too soon for me'l

. Roses are red
Dandelions are Yellow
I hoPe You all go to the Prorn
With Your favorite fellow'

DRUGS
Epple Brgs.

lloeckl & Penkert GroeerY
Qualif Furnlture

Free Delivery

22 N. Minn. St. Phone 182

SAFFERT'S
Prottision Morhet

"Where You BuY Quality"
New ULm' Minnesota

Your

GEIIERAL ETTGTRIC
Dealer

"Reputable Names
Guqrantee Satisfaction

For Fashion Bfightness

shop at

OCHS

//alayx
a

Department Store

Ulrich Electrrc

Lola & Esther's

Steak House

PIIACE TUTOH

Stop at Polace Lu.nch
Nu Ulm'g Moet PoPrrla Lunch Rom

Clothes for AII occasions
including srnolt neu ties

Tauscheck & 0reen

Are you loohing for qn
unusual Gift?

A box of personally lnono-
grarnrned or irnPrinted sta-
tionery would end Your quest
happily.

Muesing Drug Store

W. O. Moll & ComPanY
Plumbing and Heating
Master CraftsrnanshiP

New Ulm, Minn. Phone 584

Protttpt Courteous

Taxi
-- Phone 770

24 Hour Service

We also rnake otrt of town
trips.

Liberty Cab

This yeu cs for the
past years shoP at

for style, cornfort and econo-

my. Horne of Joan Miller

and Petty srrrart clothes.

SAIET'$

Phone 180

Funeral Service

"The Best in Btands"


